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MANITOWOC COUNTY SHERIFF

ORI Number:

wt0360000

Case

CaseNumber:
Location:

2005-00008844
12930 AVERY RD

Reporting Officer

lD:

HOMICIDE - NON-NEGLIGENT
lncident Type:
Occurred From: 1013112005 14:0O
1013112005 22:00
Occurred Thru:
CLEARED BY ARREST
Disposition:
Disposition Date: 11t1512005

TWO RIVERS, WI 54241
5278 - REMIKER

Reported Date:

11

10312005 1 8:34 Thursday

Offenses

No.

Group/ORl

Crime

2

State

90Z:

3

State

4
5

State
State

Gode

Statute

Description

940.1 1(1)

940.225(1XB)

RAPE

100

e40.31(1)(B)
KIDNAP/ABDUCT

520

s41.29(2)

"---------1 Counts

MUTILATING A CORPSE
1ST DEGREE SEXUAL ASSAULT
FORCE/DANGEROUS WEAPON
KIDNAPPING/SEIZE OR CONFINE

POSSESSION OF FIREARM BY

USE/Tf.IREAT
WO

2

CONSENT

1

FELON

1

Subjects
Type

Sex

DOB/Age
11t07 t1964

E

40
OTHER

4

PHILLIPS, GREGORY AARON

TE

MALE

OTHER

5

DUENING, LESLIE WALTER, JR

ITE

MALE

OTHER

6

KNAPP, KENNETH DOUGLAS

ITE

MALE

08/01 /1 969
36
03/05/1 966
39
0410111964
41

OTHER

7

WENZEL, GERALD

OTHER

8

OTHER

I

J

ITE

MALE

12124t1958
46

WENZEL, BRETT A

ttE

MALE

06/1 9/1 983

MAERTZ, KYLE

ITE

MALE

22
G

07 t21

t1985

20

OTHER

10

MAERTZ, DARRYL

E

ITE

MALE

02105t1945
60

OTHER

11

SOTO, .IESUS NMI

ITE

IVALE

OTHER

1)

CRUZ, LAMEC NMI

ITE

MALE

0512411966
39
1010111967
38

OTHER

IJ

PENA, JESUS

IV

ITE

MALE

0912511962

43
OTHER

14

KORTAS, MICHAEL

OTHER

15

PAPLHAN/, KEITH W

OTHER

lo AVERY AUTO SALVAGE

OTHER

18

J

E

MAtE
N4ALE

05/06/1 975
30

LITERSKY, MARIE TAURA

)973-1250 WHTTE

FEMAL
E
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.19

OTHER

19

RABAS, PAUL

OTHER

20

NOVAK, PAUL L

21

OTHER

22

OTHER

23

OTHER

E

MALE

02t05t1961
44

E

|MALE

06t25t1962
43

JOHNSON, ROLAND A

ITE

MALE

05/1 1/1938

67

AVERY, CHARLES EARL

ITE

l\tALE

0711311954
51

AVERY, ALLAN K

24

OTHER

wt0360000

ITE

MALE

05/03/1937
68

HAZAERT, KRISTY A

TE

FEMAL 02t12t1978
E

OTHER

25

BAIN, JOLENE M

FEMAL

27
11t17t1974

E

26

OTHER

27

OTHER

OTHER

28

orHER

g*{a4'*6

30

LEI\IEROND, SHERRY A

WYGRALAK, AUBREY

FEMAL 01t04t197s
e:

E

F;(

FEMAL

r|*

E

30
H

i*i
ROSENOW, TRINITY L

C--Ji&"^*i-{

FEMAL

12t02t1982
22
05/15/1981

E

Errofu
42

OTHER

30

AVERY, EARL KEVIN

MALE

OTHER

JI

STACHOWSKI, JODI MARIE

FEMAL

OTHER

32

AVERY, DOLORES ANNA

06/10/1970
35
09/1 1/1969

E

36

FEMAL

08120t1937

E

68

1

AVERY, STEVEN ALLEN, SR

MALE

07 t0911962

SUSPECT

2

DASSEY, BRENDAN RAY

IvALE

43
10/19/1989

VICTIIV

1

HALBACH, TERESA MARIE

FEMAL

O3I22I19BO

et taDtrnr

IO

E

25

VICTIM

2

SOCIETY

WITNESS

1

STURIV, PAMELA A

FEMAL

01/05/1954

E

WITNESS

2

STURM, NIKOLE

cl
E

FEMAL

04t13t1977

E

WITNESS

WITNESS

ZIPPERER, GEORGE

28

BERNARD

MALE

05t16t1940

RADANDT. JOSHUA R

MAtE

65
11t10t1974
30
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Arrests
Arrest No.

Name

198 J
552 A

Address

SEY, BRENDAN RAY
AVERY, STEVEN ALLEN, SR 12932 AVERY RD TWO
RlvERS, Wt 54241

DateiTime

Type

Age

14:00
1 1/1 5/2005 1 3:00

V-UI\.VIEVV AKKtrb I
S-SUMMONED/CITED

to
43

Property
Date

Code

11t03t2005

1-

Type
PROPERTY
03-

11t03t2005

EVIDENCE/SEIZED AUTOMOBILES

Description

Tag No. ltem No.

RESA
TOYOTA

RAV4 (sporl
utility)

KIDN

TOYOTA RAV4 DARK GREEN

Vehicles
No. Role

Vehicle Type

Year Make

Model

Color

Date

IT

Date:

OEPUTY

Date:

DEP INSPECTOR

^r^.valc

SHERIFF

Date:

n

License Plate State
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MISSING PERSON/TERESA HALBACH

17

I I /03/05: I, Det' Remiker' wils called in to assist u'ith an investigation reference a missing adult, Lt. Lenk, Det.
Jacobs, and I met rvith
CASO Inv. John Dedering at the N{TSO' Inv. Declering stated they received a missing adult report referencc 1'ERESA I{ALBACH

\vhohasbeenmissingsincel0/31/05. Inv.Dederingstatedtheyreceiveclthemissingadultrepoitfromfanritymembersonll/03/05.
Inv. Dedering stlted, during his follow-u11, he found that TERESA macle at least 2 stops in Ninnitorvoc Co. ref'crence her enrployment.
TERESA is currently employed by a cornpany called AUTO TRADER frorn the Fox Cities area. Inv. Dederirrg stated, based on his
investigation' he has found that TERESA made stops at a residence on Avery Rd and on CORD B. These locntions have been
iclcntified as the residences of GEORGE ZIPPERER (CORD B) antl possibly S1'EVEN AvEIly (Avery Rd). Information rve re
ceived
lvas that TERESA' during her enrployment' goes to v:rrious locations and takes photos of vehicles rvhich are attempting to
be so1l.
TERESA has not rcturned home, ancl therc are indications that this is very unusual. There are conccrns about TERESA'S rvell-being.
Inv. Dedering rcquested our assistance in making contact at some resiclences in l\'Ianitorvoc Co. in an atternt)t fo obtain lurther
inforrnation,

I, Det. Remiker, rcceived information previously that Sgt. A. Colborn made contact at the AVER\' propertl. oo Avery Rd. Sgt.
Colborn made contact rvith STEVEN AVERY and obtained infornration about his observations involving TlilLESA tirf;-gncH.
Information rve received was that TERESA rvas at the AVERY property to take a photo of a vehicle which lvas possibly ownetl by,
BARBARA JANDA. Sgt. Colborn indicated that he received information that TERE,SA rvas at the AVEIl.y property on 10/Jl/05
tluring the afternoon hours.
Several attempts lvere made to make contact rvith TERESA on her ccll phonc. CASO inclicnted that TERES,\'S cell phone is eithcr

offornolongcrhasporverductothefactthatthecellphoneimmetliatelygoestoavoicem:rilrecording.
recording is also indicating that her voice nrail account is full.

Atthistime,thevoicemail

Aftcr making scveral other attempts to obtain additional information, it was decided to attcrnpt contact at t1c ZIPPERER rcsidence at
CORD B, l\'Ianitowoc. Inv. Dcdering, Sgt. Colborn, and I rvent to that addrcss. After approx. l5-20 mirrutes of attenrpting
contact at both the front ancl rear cntrances to the residence, GEOIIGE ZIPPERER and JASON ZIPPERIilt exited thc residence and
madc contact rvith officers. Initinlly, GEORGE lvas not real cooperative during the intcrvielv rvith him but rfter a short time, he rvls
able to provide some information, along rvith JASON.
4-133

The information rve received rvas that JASON placecl an ad in a local nelvspapcr for a Trans Am vehicle that he was rvishing to sell,
GEORGE and JASON stated they received a phone call from a female subject, stating that shc wishecl to corne to their property and
talie a picture of the vehicle for additional advertisements. We rcceived information from GEORGE and Jr\SON that JOELLEN
ZIPPERER (GEORGE'S wife) may have additional information but may not be willing to speali rvith us.
A short time later, JOELLEN came to a windorv. I asked JOELLEN several questions about TERESA calling to their residence and
coming to their residence for the photograph. JOELLEN had a lot of difficulty determining rvhat clate and tinre of day 1'ERESA rvas

onherpropertytotakethephotograph. JOELLENlvasnotevenabletodetcrminervhatdayoftherveekitrvitscurrently.

Aftera

lcngthy discussion lvith JOELLEN, she stated that TERESA did leave a message on their nnstvering machine, requesting directions to
the ZIPPERER propcrty' A short time latcr, Inv, Dcdering received verbal consent to enter the resiclence in 1n attem;rt to listen to the
answering machine. Inv. Dedering indicated that he heard the voice mail left lvith at the ZIPPERER resiclence. He rvas able to make
a determination on the approx. time that TERESA camc to the ZIPPERER property.

Inv. Dedering and Sgt. Colborn did accompany JASON to the location rvhere the vehicle lvas. 'I'hey did walli rhe propert)'but clid not
locate any items of evidence,

I, Dct' Remiker, continued a discussion lvith JOELLEN rvho stated she recalls having contact with a female party that was rrcaring
bluejcansandtakingaphotographofthevehicle..fOEI,LENstatedshebelievedthatGEORGE,harlpreviouslvgivenpermissionto
the female subject to enter onto their property and take the photograph. JOELLEN stated she directed the ternale subject in a
clirection torvard rvhere the vehicle rvas currently parked. JOELLEN stated, a short time later, she observe4 the I'emale subject return
from the area where the vehicle w:rs and leave the property, JOELLEN statecl she was not able to obsele n'hcre the vehicle lvas
parked or any direction of travel.

TheZIPPERERSindicatedthatthefemalesubjectleftsomepaperrvorkontheproperty. Oneoftheitemstlltrvasleftryasa;rieceof
paper believed to tre completed by TERESA, indicating that a photograph of the vehicle rvas taken and contlct can be made with her
to further advertise the vehicle. The date on the document indicated 10/3 I /05 but did not indicate a time that 'l'EIf ESA lvas at the

property' Alsoleftonthepropcrtywasawhite,plasticbaglvhichcontainedsomebrochuresfortheAtlTOl'lfADER.

items lvcre given to lnv, Dedering.

Allofthese

Based on the lengthy conversation with JOELLEN, it rvas found that the female subject may have been on the property sometime
between noon and 1500 hours. No precise time could be obtained from JOELLEN.

After returning to the NITSO, it was decided to possibly conduct some more follow-up on the following day.
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l l/04/05: Lt. Lenk was contacted by CASO lnv. Wiegert. lnv. Wiegert requestcd that lve make contact at tSe A\/ERy resiclence in an
attempt to obtain further information.

Lt. Lenk and I rvent to

12932 Avery Rd, Two Rivcrs, rvhere lve attempted to rnake contact. After a short peri6cl of time, it rvas
determined that no one was at the residence,

Ashorttimelater,\veobserved2individualscnteringontotheproperty.

OneoftheindividualslvasidentilicclasSI'EVENAVEII\,.

STEVEN was very cooperative, and lve ashed hinr numerous questions about his observations of the female subject from the AUTO

TRADER. STEVENstatedthefemalesubjecthasbeenonthepropertynumeroustimestotakephotographsofvehiclesryhicharcto

be listed for sale. STE\rEN indicated that he observed the female subject opcrating a smaller, green SUV. .\lter asking STEVEN
rvas possibly a 'foyota Rav 4, he indicated that he believed thnt was the vehicle she was operating. S-I'EVEN statecl she was on the

if it

propcrty for

a very short period of time. Ile believed the time may have been at approx. t-100-1430 hours on l0/31/05. STEVEN
indicated that the vehicle rvhich rvas being photographed was a maroon in color van that lyas near his resi4cnce. STEVEN was not
able to provide any further information in regard to TERESA IIALBACtI.

A short time l:rter, I asked STEVEN if he would be rvilling to provide us rvith verbal consent to do a quick intcrior search of his
residence' STEVEN immediately volunteered to provide us conscnt to go into his residence.

lll0'll05 @ 1030 IIrs.: STEVEN allolved us into his residence. I did a srvift interiorsearch of thc residence, ilcluding closets antt
additional interior roorns. I did not locate any signs of any suspicious activity.

ll/0'l/05@l035Hrs.: Theconsentsearchwascompleted,andwervereoutoftheAVERYresiclence.
At this time' based on our investigation on the AVERY property, there are no indications of any sus;ricious activity or any othcr signs

toprovideuslvithfurtherinformationastothewhereaboutsofl'ERESAIIALBACH. lrccontactcdlnv.\\liegertandadvisedhimof
our findings. At this time, Inv. Wicgert did not request any additional follorv-up from the MTSO. Further investigation is being
completed by the CASO.

DERemiker

/bjc

ll/05/05: I'Det.Remiker,\vaslvorhingattheMT50atwhichtirnelreceivedaphonecallfromCASOlnvcstigatori\Iark\\,iegert.
Inv. Wiegert indicated there were numerous volunteer searchers who rvere coordinating their efforts to do sonre searches of properties
within Nlanitolvoc Co. Inv. Wiegert indicated that several scarchers were lvilling to go to the AVERY prope rty on Avery ltd to search

thejunkyard/salvagearea. Inv.Wiegertstatedheandsevcralofthevolunteersearchpartiesrvouldbeconringtothel\lTSOlvithin
the next hour to meet and coordinate efforts. Inv. Wicgert requested my assistance for this follolv-up.
A short time later, Inv. Wiegert called me at the NITSO and indicated thnt he received information from a fernale subiect rvho ryas
currently on thc AVEIIY property rvho may have locatcd TERESA'S Toyota lLav 4 vehicle on thc property. Irtv. Wicgert stated he is
not sure if this is TERESA'S vehicle but did receivc some information from the voluntccr lvhich indicated that it ma1,be her vehiclc.
Inv. Wiegert requcsted that I respond to the AVERY property ASAP to make contact with the female subject in an attempt to obtain
further information to determine if the vehicle \yas indeed TERESA'S.

I, Det. Remiker, immediately began leaving the MTSO. I responded tolvard thc AVERY property. I receivctl ,tnothcr call frorn Inv.
Wiegert' indicating that he received another phone call fl'om the female volunteer rvith additional information rvhich lccl hinr to
believe that the vehiclc may be TERESA'S. Inv. Wiegcrt stated he obtained some VlNs from the volunteer and information that the
vehicle contained a Lemieux Toyota sticker on the back of it rvhich matches the sticker that was on TERES,\'S vehicle.
While I nas en route to the AVEIIY property, I contacted the Shift Commander and requested a patrol officel respond to thc r\\'EltY
property ASAP. Deputy O'Connor stated he rvas in the vicinity, and he rcsponded to the location. I receiverl rrdditional information
from Inv. Wiegert which indicated it is very possible thnt the vehicle on the property is TERESA IIALBACII'S. I immediatelv
advised Deputy O'Connor to block off the road at Avery Rd and STTIY 147.

lll05/05@ll00Hrs.: I,Det.Rcmiker,arrivedontheAVERYpropertyanddrovetothebacl<endoftheprol)erty*'herellocatecl

2

fcmale subjects. The 2 females stated they were volunteer searchers rvho received permission from EARL ;\VERY to search the
salvage yard area, They pointed to an area rvhere they observed a green or dark blue Toyota Rav 4 vehicle prrrked. Lt. T. Hermann
and Sgt' Orth also arrived on the property shortly thereafter, As I lvas w:rlking toward the vehicle, I noted thcre were no RPs on it. I
noted a hood from a vehicle placed alongside the rear passenger side of the vehicle. I notcd there rvere nutnct'ous branches and trce

Iimbspushedontopofthefronthoodareaandtopofthevehicle. BothSgt.Orthandllookedaroundthevehicleandinsidcinan
attempt to obtain further information. I retrieved a registration for the missing vehicle and attempted to confirm the YIN on the
vehicle. I rvas able to verify all but the first 2 numbers on the VIN of the missing HALBACII vehicle. At no time did rve touch the
exteriorofthevehicleinanattcmpttoopenthevehicleorenterthevehicle. Atnotirnedidlveenterthevehicletomakeanyfurther
observations.
l1105/05 @ ll04 Hrs.: The VIN was confirmed as the VIN from the missing ITALBACH vehicle. We notecl what appeared to be a
digitalcameraphotomemorycardinthebackdriversideareaofthevehiclewhichhadthename"TEREs.,\"onit,
Atthistime. I
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immediately contacted Inv. Wiegert from the CASO and advised him of my findings. Inv. Wiegert stated he
\\.ould be tlr... i!F!'
shortly. We immediately left the area and did not conduct any further investigation reference the vehicle. l aclvised Sgt. Orth to stand
near the vehicle as security until further information can be obtained.

It105/05@1106Hrs': I'Det.Remiker',alonglvithLt.Hermannlvalkedarvayfromthevehicle,backtowhereourvehiclesrycre
parked, approx. 100 yards arvay.

1I105/05@lll0llrs': Inv.WiegertandCASOsheriffPagelarrivedonthescene. Sgt.Orthremainedassecuritynearthcvchicle.
A short time later, a 4-rvheeler came to our location, tnd I made contact rvith EARL AVERY. I askecl EAI{L sevcral questions
about

thcvehiclebeingonhisproperty. EARLindicatedhehasabsolutelynoknorvleclgeofthevehiclebeinginthe:rutosalr:ageare.anrl
has no information to provide reference rvho put the vehicle there. EAITL then indicaterl that cHARLES A\/tiRy,
ALLAN AvERy,
DOLORES AVERY, and STEVEN- AVERY left for their cottage in Nlarinette Co. this morning. EARL was rhe onll,AvERY
family,
nlember on the property at this time. EARL stated he is a business partner for AVERY AUTO SALVAGE. IARL inclicated
that
DOLOITES is the actual olvner of the entire property.

I' Det' llernil<er, questioned EARL extensively about his knowledge of the vehicle on the property. EARL giryc no inclication that he
hadanyl<nowledgeofthevehicle. IreceivedatlditionalinformationfromEARLreferencervheretheAVElfycottagcisinl\,larinettc
Co. EARI-statedthepropertyisoffofParklvayonHighLineLninl\{arinetteCo. EARLstatedall indiviclullsleftsometime
betlveen 0600-0630 hours this morning. All of this information rvas provided to Inv. Wiegert and the CASO.
D.I. Schetter arrived shortly thereafter, and a conversation took place rvith him, Inv. Wiegcrt, Shcriff Pagcl, a1d me rel'crencc this
investigation' It lvas determined, and the decision was macle for the CASO to take over the investigation. 'l'hcre rvas also cliscussion

that the CASO rvould probably request the assistance of DCI.
11ru5/05@1135

IIrs': I,Det.Remiker,advisedDisprtchtomakecontactrviththeWlstateCrirneLab.

l1105/05@1115

IIrs.: ThedecisiontoturnoverthescenetotheCASOandDClrvasmade.

ll105/05@115'lIlrs.: I,Det'Remiker,rcceivedacall-backfromareprcsentativeoftheCrimeLab,JOUNl'lllTL,rvhorequested
further information on the investigation and directions to our location. JOIIN advisecl that they would be leaying shortlv and l'oul4
arrive at our location rvithin the ncxt 3,0-3.5 hours.

t1105/05@1205Hrs.: lnformationwasobtainedfromthe2volunteersearchparties. Theylyereaclvisedthattheycouldleavethc
area in order for the investigation to continue,

ll105/05@1225Hrs.: ADAGriesbacharrivedatthelocation. Priortothis,DAMarkl{ohreralsoarriverlntourlocationtoassist.
I I /05/05

@ 1230 Hrs.: Inv. Wiegert made contact rvith EARL AVERY and requested EARL to accompany

I l/05/05 @ 1255

Hrs.: The interview with EARL lvas completed by the CASO.

t l/05/05 @ 1304

Hrs.: DA Ken Kratz from Calumet Co. arrived

I l/05/05 @ 1306

Hrs.: CASO Det. Baldrvin arrived on the scene.

lirn for anothcr intervieq'.

on the scene.

I, Det. Remiker' tYas requested by DA Kratz to obtain information for Search Warrants of numerous buildings and residences on thc
AVERY property. I responded to the STEVEN AVERY residence, along lvith BARBARA JANDA'S residence, to complete a ph'sical

descriptionofthosepropertiesfortheSearchWarrantprocedure. ImadetelephoniccontactrvithNllCHELLErvhoisaparalegal
rvith the Calumet Co. DA's Office to provide her rvith that information.
Arrangements lvere made tvith the on-call Judge to respond to his location in an attempt to obtain Search Wlr.rants. [t
determined that Judge Fox rvould be the on-call Judge at this time.

rvas

Hrs.: I, Det. Remiker, along lvith Inv. Wiegert, DA Kratz, D.,\ Rohrer, and ADA Griesblch responclc4 to Juclge
Fox'sresidenceintheCityofTrvoRivers. ItwasdetermincdthatlveshouldgotoanotherlocationonWnshilgtonStintheCityof
1l105/05 @ 1404

Trvo Rivers in order to completc the paperwork and have access to a fax machine.

ll105/05@1410

llrs.:

DAKratzlvasassignedasspecialprosecutorandinchnrgeofthecase.

ll/05/05 @ l4l5 Hrs.: Officers and attorneys arrived at ATTORNEY FOX'S office on Washington St in rhe City of Trvo Rivers.
ll105/05 @ 1506 Hrs.: Judge Fox began signing the paperrvork for the completion of the Search Warrants.
l1105/05 @ 1510

IIrs.:

The Search Warrants rvere signed.
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l/05/05 @ L5l4 Hrs.: We left ATTORNEY FOX'S office. Inv. Wiegert, DA Kratz, and I went back
to the A\/ERy properry.

I l/05/05 @ 1525

Hrs.: We rvere back at the AVERY property.

Several individuals, including investigators ancl attorneys, organized their efforts. It rvas clecicled that
resiclelces and outbuilclings
needed to be checked in an attempt to locate TERESA HALBACH. At this time, CASO Investigator
Gary Stcier and I ,rvere assigned
to STEVEN AVERY'S residence at 12932 Avery Rd, Trvo Rivers. This contact at the resiclence lvas in
refere.ce to attenr'ting to
locate TERESA in the residence.

I'Det'Remiker,alongrvithlnv.SteierrventtoSTEVEN'sresidence.

Iinitinlll,opcnedtheextcriorstorm4ooroftheresiclence.

I

obserued a dried red in color substance on the eclge of the outside exterior door and the cloor handle
area, At this tinre, I rvas not able
to determine lvhether the substance lvas dried blood or possibll' paint rvhich rvas consistelrt rvith the color
of gre exterior of the
residence. I knocked on the inside door scveral times but dicl not receive an ansrver.. I did announce, ,,Sher.il'l,s
Dep.rtment, Search
Warrant,t'several times but clid not reccive a resl)onse, I checkecl the interior door 1nd noted the door rvas currentlv locltecl.
I

advisedlnv'Steierthatlveshouldchecl<additional

rvindorvsanclcloorsoftheresidenceinanattempttolocrrtc*nop.ucloor. We
ofthe residence and notecl that all rvindorvs rvere in a securecl position ang the back p:rtio cloor n,as
d' We lvent back to the front cloor of the residence and attemptecl conttct again. We did not reccive an answer at he rtoor.

rvall<ed around the entire cxterior

also locke

It rvas then determined to make forcible entry to the resiclence. I again announced, "sherifls Department, Selrrch \varrant.,,
After
receivingnoresponseforapprox. l5seconds, Idecide<Itonrakeforcedentry. Ikichedthedoorrviththebottornofnryfoot3tirncs.
The door then opened' We immediately announced and identifiecl ourselvei as, "She rifl' s Departnrent, Serrch Warrant,,,
prior to
enteringorgoingthroughthethresholdoftheresidence. Afterenteringtheresidcnce, Inv.Sicierandlditl itcompletesearchof
closetsandotherareasinsidetheresidenceinanattempttolocateanysignsofTERE,sAHALBACIt. Entryintoiheresidenceryas
made at l5J8 hours.
l1105/05 @ 1558 Hrs.: We exited S'IEVEN'S resitlence.
We rvent to an adjacent garage lvhich is detached from the resiclence. Inv. Steier found th:rt the cloor to this g:rrage rvas lochcd, Inv.
Stcier made forced cntry into the garage area using his shoulcler. The door rvas openecl, Both Inv. Steier nn4 I enterccl the garage
area. We did a search of the interior of the garage but dicl not locate any'obvious signs of 1'ERESA IIALBACII. Entry to the garage
lvas made at 1603 hours.
I I/05/05 @ 1606

Hrs.: \Ye left the garage. DERemiker

/bjc

ll105/05@1050[Irs': I,Sgt.Orth,overheardDet.RemikercommunicatingwithDispatchanclLt.'I.Herrnlrrnviathcpotice

radio.

Det. Remiker indicated that he was en route to AVERY'S SALVAGE YARD to follolv-up on this missing
l)crson investigltion. Det.
Remiker stated 2 females are currently in the salvage yard lvith a I'ehicle they believe is olvned by fERESrf IIALBACIL With this
information, Lt. Ilermann, Deputy O'Conn0r, and I started responcling.

lll05/05@105'lHrs.: DeputyO'ConnorarrivedandparkedonAveryRdatSTllYl4T. DeputyO'Connorremainedatthislocalion

to prevent anyone from entering/leaving thc propcrty.

ll105/05@1058 11rs.: Det.Remikercalledmysquadccll phonennrlstatetlthefemalesareapp:lrentlyintholorverportionofthe
salvage yard, near the gravel pit owned by the RADANDT family.

ll105/05@1059 I{rs.: I,Sgt.Orth,arrived. Iproceededdolvnthegraveldrivervayrrhichrunsparallelrvithttreeasternpropertyline.
I went to the far SE portion of the salvage yard at rvhich time I was flagged dorvn by 2 tvhite/females. The l'enrales ittentified
themselves as the clllers. 'l'hey immediately pointcd to the southernmost row of junked vehicles. One femalc stated,,,lt's about l0
cars in."
I

l/05/05 @ 1101

llrs.: I, Sgt. Orth,

started walking WB on rvhat appeared to be an overgrolvn acccss roacl. 'l'his access road runs

parallelwiththesouthernpropertylineandisjustnorthofthesouthernmostrorvofjunkedvehicles.
Iwallietlontheleft/southsirleof
thepath. Whenapproachingthevehicle, IobservedthatitwasfacingWB,parkedtightagainstthesouthcrnrnostrowofvehicles. lt
was obvious that someone attempted to conceal it as 2 branches lvere propped up against the rear ofthe vehicle, an old fence
rvas
propped against the passenger side taillamp area, an old hood was propped against the passenger side rear t'cndcr area, a piece of
'ost
plyrvood (approx. 2' x 4') was propped against the front passenger side tire/fender area, a branch was covcring the roof, and at least I

largebranchwascoveringthehood, Thedriversideofthevehiclervasconcealedasitwasparkcdn,ithin2'ol:ared,junliedEli

vehicle bearing WI RP CUG484. (It should be noted that the EB vehicle is parked on the south property linc and TERESA'S vehicle
was parked betrveen the EB vehicle and the overgrown access road. This appeared to be the only spot on the south property line
where the vehicles rvere parked ,,2 deep."

I, Sgt. Orth, walked along the passenger side of the vehicle and lookerl into the front passenger sicle rvin4orv. I <tid not observe any
persons inside. I walked around the back of the vehicle and proceeded to the front driver sicle fen4er. I attenrgrtecl to read the VIN;

17

however, I could not clearly read

it,
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ll105/05@l103Hrs': Det.RemikerandLt.Herntannstartedapproachingthevehicle. Iproceededtothereirrofthevehicletomeet
rviththem. Withinmoments,Det.Remikerrvalkcdnlongthedriversideofthevehicleanclstartedtoviewtle
VlNwiththeuseofa
flashlight' While Det. Remiker rvas vierving the \/IN, I lool<eci through the rear lvindorv and observc4 a piece pape

ef
r rvithin the
vehicle with TERESA'S name rvritten on it. Shortly thereafter, Det. Remiker verified the VIN,
confirming thnt itrii is TERESA,S
vehicle' It should be noted that Lt. Ilermann remained several feet behind the vehicle while Det. Rerniker.
and I rvere vierving the
vehicle.

Det' Remiker and Lt. [Iermann proceeded back to the area rvhere the squad cars lvere parked to
once again r)leet with the 2 female
callers' I, Sgt. Orth, remained lvith the vehicle in question to provide security. I stood opp.o*. 30' behind t6e yehicle
on the south side
of the grorvn over access road,

ll105/05@l300Hrs.: Lt'Ilermannproceededtomylocationtoallowmetotakeashortbreak.
Ill05i05 @ 1305 Hrs.: l, Sgt. Orth, proceeded back to the location in question. I continuecl to monitor the vchicle. Lt. llermann
proceeded back to the squad cars,
ll105/05 @1310 Hrs.: [,1. Herm:rnn proceeded to my location to give me a breal<.

lll05i05@1315 llrs.: I,Sgt.Orth,returnedtothevehicleandcontinuecltomonitorit.
cars.

Lt.Hcrmannproceetleclbacktothesqua4

lll05i05@1445 Ilrs.: DeputyCummingsrelieveclme. DeputyCummingsstarteclmonitoringthevehiclenty,hichtirnelproccerlecl
overtothesquadcars(theareawherearrivingofficersweremeeting). Istarteclalogto4ocuinentthenantcs,findividuals
approaching the immediate area around the vehicle.

lll05i05 @ 150't IIrs': CASO Sgt.'l'yson rclieved Deputy Cummings. I was informed that thc CASO rvas alrerrcly requestcrl to
this investigation and that they rvould be guarding the vehicle from this point forlvard.

1encl

tll05i05@1512 llrs.: Thefollorvingpersonsapproachedthevehicleanclplacecl 2brandnervbluetarpsoverthevehicle: Dct.Jaco5s
from MTSO, Thomas Fassbender from DCI, AIan t{unsacler from DCI, Sgt. Tyson from CASO, Gary Steier ti.om CASO, nn4 Deput'
Jennifer Bass from CASO. After covering the vehicle, all aforementionecl subjects left the imrnecliate arel erccpt for Deplty Bass,
She remained rvith the vehicle for security reasons.
ll105/05@1551 Hrs.: DeputyPrangerelievedmefromnrycluties.
/bjc

Itcftthepropertyandresponclcrttothe'NlTSO. JJOrth

Itl05/05 @ 1056 [lrs.: I, Deputy O'Connor, per the instructions of Det. Remiker put up a road blocl( using nrl,marked squa4 (Squa6
6'l) on Avery Rd nt STHY 147. Per the instructions of Det. Remiker, I lvas to sto;r all individuals attemptiltg to leave AVERy,S
AUTO SALVAGE on Avery Rd, identify the individuals, and holcl them at this location. I rvas also instructeil 1o keep anyone other

thanlawenforcementpersonnelfrontgoingontoAveryRd. Atotatof6vehiclesrvithatotalof l2individualsinthose6vehiclcsrvere

stop;redandtheoccupantswereidentified. Thefollorvingisalistingofthosevehiclesandtheiroccupants:

A

1995 Chevrolet Camaro bearing WI RP TVA935 -- occupant being GREGORY PHILLIPS,
A 1997 Dodge pickup truck bearing WI RP BLI8944 -- occupants being KEITII PAPLIIANI, KENNETH KN,\pp, and LESLI

E

DUENING,
A 1993 Chevrolet truck bearing WI RP TIlP7,t6 -- occupants being GERA,l,D WE,NZEL ancl BRET'I'WENZltL,
A 1992 GMC truck bearing \YI RP AC70,t6 - occupants being DARRYL NIAERTZ and KYLE NL\ERTZ,
A 1992 Toyota Corolla station wagon bearing WI RP 425GUC - occupants being JESUS PEN,,\, JESUS SO'I'O, anrt LANIEC CRUZ.
and

A l99l Chrysler Nerv Yorker bearing Wl RP 377AWA

-

occupant being NIICHT\EL KOR1AS.

The vehicles and their occupants remained on Avery Rd at STIIY 147 until I received rvord fi.om ADA Mikc Clriesbach that onc the
parties had been identified, they could be released. At this time, I did release them, after getting all information needed for the rel)ort.
I also explained to them that they may be contacted by an investigator in regard to this incident. I requeste(l them that it rvould be to
their benefit of the investigation at this time if they did not speak n'ith the news media rvho lvere present at various locations of road
blocks on STHY 147. I informed them all that we could not forbid them to speak with the ne*s media but at this fime, the request lv,ts
being made for them not to. All individuals stated they had no desire to speak with the nervs media at this tinre.

After all parties left, I remained at the location until I was relieved by Deputy Haese. POConnor

/bjc

I l/05/05 @ I103 Hrs.: I' Lt. T' Hermann, did arrive in the AVERY AUTO SALVAGE yard reference a founcl vehicle betonging to
TERESA HALBACH. At this time, Deputy O'Connor was at the end of Avery Rcl providing security so that no persons would exit or
enter the yard. Det. Remiker and Sgt. Orth were in the SE area of the salvage yard where I met up with thenr. 'fwo female subjects

\vere at this location, pointing out the HALBACH
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Det. Rerniker, Sgt. Orth, and I approached the vehicle. I noted the vehicle had old car hoods leaning
against the passenger sicle. The
vehiclewasparkedinabrushyareanearoldervehicles,onthesouthedgeofthesalvageyard. Thevehiclehaclbi.anchesoverthetop
ofit' Det'RemikerapproachedthedriversidetoverifytheVlN. Sgt.Orthapproacheditt.t.ftrearoftheyelicle. lstayedtothe
rearofthevehicle'outofreachofthevehicle. InotedtheRPfromtherearlyasmissing. AfterDet.RemikerverifiedtheVlN,rvc
exited the area on the same path that we entered. Sgt. Orth remained on the path n.arih. vehicle to maintai'
security.

I, Lt. Ilermann' made contact rvith the 2 female subjects, PAI\'IELA sTURI\l antl NIKOLE STURI\|. They irrtlicated that
the1, found
thc vehicle. PANIELA and NIKOLE statecl thev lvere in the area searching for TERESA. I obtained their ilibrmation
ancl asked
them to remain on the scene to speak rvith investigators.
I l/05/05 @ I I l0
spoke with him.

Hrs.: EARL AVERY did respond to the pit area on a 4-rvheeler. EARL remained on the 4-*'heeler rvhile officers

ll105/05@lll5llrs': I,Lt.flermann,contactedDAN'IarhRohrer,advisinghimthatrvelocateclthemissingyehicte. ladvisedhim

that it appeared suspicious in nature that someone had attempted to conceal the vehicle, DA Rohrer statetl 5c rvould respo'cl to the
sccne tcl assist,

I l/05/05 @ 1117 Hrs': I, Lt. Ilermann, sJroke lvith EARL AVERY. EAITL gave verbal consent at this tinre lbr conducting
an
investigation in the salvage yard.

I, Lt. Ilermann, had

also contacted D.I. Schetter, advising hinr of the incidcnt. D.I. Schetter did respon4

SALVAGE at rvhich time I mct rvith him.

to.\VERy AUTO

CASO investigttors and their Sheriff arrived on the scene to assist.

I, Lt. IIermann, spoke lvith D.I. Schetter lvho aclvised that he h:rd spoken to Inspector R. llermann about the inciclent. [Ic rvas
informed that the vehicle had been located in AVERY AtJ'l'O SALVAGE and that an investigation woulcl tal<e place at this loc:rtion.
At this Point, D.l. Schetter and I approached CASO Sheriff Pagel, requesting that their agency takc over the investigation due to
ongoing civil litigation betryeen STEVEN AVERY ancl l\,lanitorvoc Co.
While standing by on the scene, I spoke with EARL AVERY. I askecl him about the vehicle crusher which rvls in the yard. This
crusher is owned by NORB'S SALVAGE out of Denmark. EARL stated he has used the piece of equipment on occasion ancl thnt the
owner' NORB'S SALVAGE, did not have a problem with the AVERYS using it while it lvas in their yard.
Individuals were observed to the SW of the AVERY AUTO SALVAGE in a gravel pit area, near a gravel conyeyer n,hilc officers u,ere
on the scene in the salvnge yard. D.I. Schetter and I walked through the yarcl to this area lvhere we made contnct rvith 5 subjects
KRISTY IIAZAERl" JOLENE BAIN' SHERRY LEMEROND, AUBRE,Y \YYCRALAK, and TRINITY ROSENOW. 'l-hese subjects
indicated they were friends of the HALBACH family and were assisting rvith search efforts. I idcntified the persons, ancl they *cre
advised that at this time, the salvage yard area is a securcd area and they needed to leave the general area,
After the area w.rs secured, a command post was set up at the south end of Avcry Rd, where it intersects lvith the A\/ERY propert),,
NITSO remained on the scene to assist CASO, provicling any resources that they requestecl to assist rvith their investigation.
TElIermann
/bjc
l1105/05: l, Det. Remiher' was walking in the drivervay area near STEVIIN AVERY'S resiclence and the detrrchecl garage 2rgn. tipon
checking the are a, I located within approx. 25' of the maroon van parked near the driveway a portion of sonre eyeglasses. I located 2
separate locations where I located the broken eyeglasses, along with a plastic ear piece part in the driveway. 'I'hese items rvere markc4
rvith evidence flags and later retrieved at approx. 1730 hours by CASO Deputy Dan Kucharski and me.

ll105/05: I, Det' Remiker' \vas asked to assist the CASO reference a Search Warrant of STEVEN AVERY'S r.esi6ence at 12932 Averl'
Rd, Trvo Rivers' We received a Document Search Warrant for the residence which rvas providecl to us to leuvc insi4e the resiclence
once entry lvas gained. Assigned to the Search Warrant of STEVEN A\/ERY'S residence was Lt. Lenk, Sgt, ,\. Colborn, CASO Sgt.
Bill Tyson, and me (Det. Remiker).
ll105/05@1930[lrs.: Wearrivedattheresidence. PhotographslveretakenimmediatetybySgt.Colbornusinga35-mmcameraantl
mc using a digital camera. Entry lvas again gained after approaching the residence and announcing, ,'Sherill's Department, Search
Warrant'" Again' thcre was no response from the residence. After approx. l5 seconds, we gained entry to the residence through the
main door.

ll105/05@1944Hrs.: Uponenteringtheresidence,Lt.Lenk,sgt,Coltrorn,sgt.Tyson,andlbeganasearchofthesouthbe4atthe
endofthehallway. Eachindividualofficerwasassignedaspecificarearvithinthesouthbedroom. N{yiniti:rl lssignmentwasnearthe
closet and dresser area within the bedroom, along with Sgt. Colborn being assigned the clesk and nightstancl area adjacent to the becl,

Duringoursearchofthebedroom,numerousitemswerelocatedandidentifiedaspossitrlepiecesofevidencc.

Someoftheitems

locatedinthebedroomwereasetoflegironsrvhichu'erefound at1947 hours,alongwithapairof handcuff's.
Thoseitems?f.%i|,,?irll
desk area adjacent to the bed. Adclitionat items rvere located, such as some keys, iclentifiers containing
the narne STEVEN AVERy nt
the 12932 Avery Rd address, a Playboy magazine, and identifiers for JODI M. STACHOWSKI, DOB
09n lrc{). I also located a roll of

ducttapewhichwasnexttotheTV,ontopofadresserinthecornerofthebedroom. Additionalitemslocatccl withinS.I'EVEN'S

bedroom lvere identified, photographed, and taken as evidence. Those actditional items of evidence
can be lbund in the CASO Search
Log and Evidence Log.

Il105/05

@20l6Ilrs': I'

Dct. Remihel', along rvith Lt. Lenk collected the pillolvcases and bcdding li.om S'l'll\/Dn- AyEl{}',S 5ed.

ll/05/05@2006Hrs.: Lt.Lenkwasassignedtosearchthebathroom/laun<iryroomrvhichrvasadj:rcenttotlrebedroonr.

Afteritenrs

lvcre collected and logged from STEVEN'S bedroom, *'e moved to the halhvay area, teading to the back berlroom
and laun4r1, roorn
area' Upon insPection of a doorway just outsicle of STEVE,N'S bedroom and/or bathroom, I locatecl several irr.eas
on thc interior of
the door rvhich loohed to be consistent lvith a driecl, recl substance.
ll105/05 @2013 Ilrs.: I, Det. Remiker, identified at leastJ different spots w'hich contained thc driccl, red substance
along rvith a
dried,redsubstanceonthervoodenframeareasurrounclingthedoorrvay, PhotographsweretakenbySgt,Colbornnndmeofthe
possible items of evidence.

I1ru5/05 @ 2035 IIrs.: l, Det' Remiker, obtained some sterile, cotton-tiyrpecl appticators which were sealecl
irr lheir packaging from a
biologicalspecimenkitprovidedbytheWlstateCrimeLab, Allitemsusedtocollectthedried,reclsubstnlce lvereitemscontainetl
andsealedinthebiologicalspecimenkit. Iremovedthesterile,cotton-tippedapplicatorandappliedacoupleofdropsofdistilled
Ivater on the ti;r of the applicator' I then used the cotton applicator to obtain a sample of the diied, red subst,ylce. The npplicator
u,as

provided to Sgt. Colborn lvho used the boxed cardboard container to place the applicator in. The box was folclecl
securely and hbeled.
Two slvabs lvere taken of the dried, red substirnce from the cloorway, along lvith a control srvab rvhich wns tirlien near the location
lvhere the dried, red substance was obtained. Those items lvere retainecl by officers and lnter turned over to tlie CASO
via Sgt. 'I'yson.
Upon inspection of the bathroom, lve located a clrop of drierl, red substnnce on the floor in front of the washer. antl dryer inside
the
bathroom. I again removed a sealed sterilc' cotton-tippecl applicator from the biological specimen kit anrt plnced clroil of 4istille4

wateronthctiptoobtainthedried,redsampleonthefloor. Idiclobtainasampleoftheclrieclliquid. lalioobtaineriacontrolsrvaS
rightnexttotheareawherethedried,redsubstancervasobtainecl. Theitemofevidencelocateclonthefloor,n,astakenat20:lJhours.
The control srvab rvas taken at 2044 hours.

I, Det' I{enrikero renroved a mini lint rollerrvhich containecl an adhesive material. I obtained nurnerous sRnrlrlos of possible hair and
fiber material from the floor right next to the becl inside the bedroom. This was collccted at 2058 hours. I als6 located a dried, red

substanceonthewoodenmoldingontherightsideofthedoorrvay,facingthedoorwayfromtheinterioroftheresidence, Aclclitionnl
photosofthisitenrweretaken. Asterile,cotton-tippedapplicatorlyasagainusedtocollectasampleofther.crl,driectsubstancefrom
the rvooden molding. That sample rvas collected at2ll2 hours. Photographs were taken of the samples on anrl near the doorway,
along with measurements of the height of the possible evidence and some abrasions or scratches in the wall :tlongside of the bcclroom
hallrvay.

Adtlitional items rvere idcntified and obtained by Sgt, Colborn, including a vacuum bag and filter from a vilcyum in an ad4itional

bedroomnearthelivingroomoftheresidence, Sgt.Colborncollectedatracefiberfromthetiyingroomlloorinfrontofthecouch
ryithin the residence.

Sgt.ColbornandLt.Lenklvereassignedtosearchthekitchenareaoftheresidence, IrvasassignedtosearcSthecleskarealoclte6
rvithinthelivingroomarea. Ilocatedsomecopiesofwhatlookedtobecligitalphotosrvhichcontainedpicluresofafemale'sanatomr.
and a penis. One of the pictures was dated l0/10/05 which was a close-up photo of an erect penis, Therervere numerous nu6e photos
ofafemaledated0l/02l05and01/15/05. Ilocatedasmall notcbool<whichcontainedonthe seconclpagethephonenumberof(920)
737-4731. The note contained the words "Back to Patio Door." Bascd on this investigation, I was informed i11t the phone number on
the second page of the notebook was indeed the cell phone number for TERE,SA HALBAC1I.

It105/05 @2135 Hrs.: Sgt. Colborn took a photograph of this notebook.

lll05/05@2148[Irs.: I,Det.Remiker, locateda"Forsale"signontherightsidcofthedeskarea. Ontheblckofthe.,ForSale"sign
Itoclte4anAUTO

wasthecell phonenumberofT3T-4731. Alsoonthebackofthissignlvastheaddressof3302ZanderRd.
TRADER magazine on the desk area, along with some additional items lvhich rvere identified ancl taken
Evidence List).

as evidence (see the

Cr\SO

Il105/05@2152Hrs.: I,Det.Remiker, locatedacarkeywhichwaslocatedonaportablebarbctrveenthekitchenandlivingroom
area ofthe residence, This item was taken as possible evidence.

Prior to leaving the residence, we located a possible dried, red substance on the exterior storm ctoor. Sgt. Colborn obtained a possible

sampleofthedried,redsubstance,alongwithacontrolswabwhichrvascollectedbyme. Thescsamplesrverecollectedat2l5ghours
and 2201 hours.
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Il/05/05 @2205 Hrs.: Officers were completed rvith the processing of the residence and out of the residence.
Sgt' Tyson conlpleted a written log of times and items located \yithin the residence, along lvith identifying the item numbers
of the
items which were located. Those lists can be found with the CASO police report. DERemiter
/bjc

I1106/05: l,Det.Remiker,alongwithSgt.A'Colborn,Lt.Lenk,andCASODeputyDanKucharskirvereassignedtoconcluctasearch
and possibly collect evidence from a detacherl garage belonging to s'I'EVEN AVERy.

1l106/05@0800Hrs.: Weenteredthedctachedgarageandbegandoinganinteriorsearchofthebuildingtglocateanypossible
evidenceofitems. Uponentry,welocatednumerousareasonthefloorofthegarageryhichcontaine6drieclbloodsubstancesancl
empty shell casings lvhich lvere believed tobe,22 caliber casings. Upon locating the items, rve placed eviclencc trianglcs next
to the
itemstoidentifyeachspecificarea. Photographsu'eretakenbySgt.ColbornanclDeputyKuciarski ofthciclcntifieclpiecesof

evidence' Again, IusedtheitemsfromthebiologicalspccimenkitprovidedbytheStateCrimeLastoconcluclthecollectionofthe
dried, red substances. Sterile, cotton-tipped applicators and distilled lvater we re used to collcct the items. As the items rvere collecterl,

theyrvereplacedintocardboarddryingcontainersancllabeleclbyitenrnumberandtimeofcollcction. All ofthclocatedshellcasings

were collected. Also, on the concrete floor within the garage, there was what looked to be a footwcar print (rlr.iccl) within the red,
liquid substance' Those ;rrints rvere photographed, and an attempt lvas made to lift the print; horvever, this \r'its unsuccesslll. Se'crnl
red, dried liquid substances were collected and obtainecl on the sterile-tipped applicators, nnd control swabs rvere taken fronr

numerouslocationsnexttothecollectedred,driedsubstance. AllitemsofevidencewereturncclovcrtoDel)utyKucharskirvho
assisted lvith the documentation of the collection and identification of items.

Upon inspection ofa Suzuki Samurai truck parkcd inside the garage, I located lvhat appearecl to be a smearctl latent fingerprint on
therearwindowportionofthevehicle. Idried,redsubstancewaslocatedclirectlybelorvtherearcloorarcaofthevchicle. ltlvas
decided to removc the entire back door and glass windory portion ofthe vehicle for further proccssing,
Upon completion of identification and collection of all items rvithin the g:rrage, officers rvere completed lvith the search ancl collection
ofpossible evidence in the garage at 09,17 hours.
Upon completion in the g:rrage, I rvas advised that officers lvere in the process of collecting,l metal ,,burnilg bitrrels" locntert bchind
BARBARA JANDA'S residence. Officers from the CASO and I assisted lvith the processing of these burning barrels, along lvith
placing the burning barrels into an enclosed trailer for transport. I identified each burning blrrel as items number I through .1.

Photographslveretakenoftheburningbarrelsinthciroriginallocations,

DEllemiker

Uponconr;rlction,thcylvereloaclc4intoanenclosedtrailcr.

/bjc

ll106105: I,DeputyTackes, lvasassignedthetaskofpickingupsomeevidence,speciftcallyburningbarrclsfr6mtheAVERy
property. Upon arrival at the scene, I met with Det. Remiker. I was directed to an area in the AVERY yarrl phere 4 burning barrels

rvcrc localed.

11106105@l010Hrs.: I,DeputyTackes,assistedDet.RemikerandmembersoftheCASOwithloadingthebarrelsinanenclosed
trailer that I tolved with Squad 70. A CASO officer also loaded a car door which appeared to belong to a Suzul<i vehiclc. The trailer
was then secured with evidence tape and a padlock. CASO Deputy N1arie Oosterhause and I transported thc rrailer to the CASO.
I

l/06/05 @ lZ23 Hrs.: The trailer rvas released to the CASO. GDTaches

/bjc

ll/06105: I, Det' Remiker, along with Lt. Lenk, Sgt. Colborn, and Deputy Kucharski rvere assignefl to contluct the Search Warrant at
12930A Avery Rd, Two Rivers. This is the residence identified as the residence belonging to BARBI\RA JANDA. We entered the
residenceandannounced,"SheriffsDepartment,searchWarrant." Weprovidedacop).oftheSearchWarrrrntwithintheresidence,
Acompletesearchrvasdoneoftheinterioroftheresidenceinanattempttolocateanyiternsofevidence. Upolenteringtheresidence,
I located a drop ofdried, red substance on the floor Iocated between the side entrance ofthe residence and thc laundry area rvithin thc
residence. Asterile,cotton-tippedapplicatorrvasagainusecltoobtainasampleofthesubstance,alongwithacontrol snabofthe

substance' Those items were packaged and labeled. They rvere later turned over to the CASO.

I' Det. Remiker, located within the residence a cordless telephone which contained a digitat answering machile, Upon inspection of
thecontentsoftheansrveringmachine, llocatedtherewerel2messages. Uponviewingmessage6, Ifoundtherervasamessagefrom
a female subject who lvas identified as TERESA from AUTO TRADER magazine. The message rvas recorcletl on my digital cantera
audio recorder mode which contained information, requesting that TERESA stop at the address to take a picture of a vehicle.
TERESA requested that she obtain some directions to the location. She gave an approx. time when she woultl be arriving. TIiRESA
provided her cell phone number to the answering machine for a call-back. That audio recording rvas retainett on my digital cAmcra,
and copies of all digital photos and audio recordings from the camera rvere later copied onto a CD recordable disl<. Those items rvill
be provided to the CASO for their investigation.
ll106105 @1225 Hrs.: We were requested to return to 12932 Avery Rd, STEVEN AVERY'S residence. Wc 5.cre requestetl to obtain
andretrieveanyfirearmswhichwerelocatedintheresidence. DuringoursearchofSTEVEN'sresidence,ryclocated2firearnrsona
firearmracklocateddirectlyabovetheheadboardofthebedinSTEVEN'sbedroom. Oneofthefirearmsrvrrsidentifiedasa.22

caliberlveapon. Theotherwasamuzzleloadertypeofrveapon. DuringourfirstinitialsearchofSTEVEN'Sresi6ence,*.tff,f;r'fro"t
obtain the lveapons. We lvere requested to return to the residence and obtain those rveapons. At 1225 hours, l,t.
Lenk, Sgt. Colborn,
Deputy Kucharski, and I rnade re-entry to STEVEN'S residence at which time we collccte4 these 2 \r'eapons I'r.om
the bedroom. Wc
also then collected the bedding from the second bedroom lvithin the residence, along with the entire vacuunl
clcaner rvhich rvas

located

inthatbedroom. ThisevidenceprocessandcollectionofSTEVEN'sresidencervascompleted,andrveleftth0residenceatl24ghours.
ll106/05: ItrvasdecidedthatofficerswouldbcginprocessingaFordF350pickuptruckrvhichrvaslocatecl

parlieclinfrontofthe

detached garage on the STEVEN AVERY property. Sgt. Colborn, Deputy Kucharski, and I bcgan an inl,cstigltion
referencc the

vehiclelvhichll'asstartedatl5rlghours. BothSgt,ColbornandDeputyKucharskiphotographedthevehicle.
ofthevehicledidlocatesomeitemsofpossibleevidence.

Asearchoftheinterior

DeputyKucharskididgainentry, 1o'rh.vehiclebyaccessthrougharear

rvindorv of the vehicle. Upon unlocking the passenger side cloor, a vchicle alarm did go
disconnecting the battery from under the hoocl compRrtment.

ofi. 't'hat alarm

was tlisconnected by

Uponinspectionoftheinteriorofthevehicle'Ilocatedsometrace hairsamplesandliberslmplesonthepnsscrrgersirle.

These

samples lvere locatcd alongside the right side of the passenger sitle seat and the passenger sidedoor. Thoie
iterni rvere
and collected. They rvere later turned over to the CASO. Additional items rvithin the vehicle u,ere identified us a floor nrat
rvith a
'hotogr.aphed
reddish-brorvn, dried substance, a rilg, a blanket, and a piece of paper lvith some Internet 4tting information. All items rvcre
turned
over to the CASO.

Shortly after beginning a search of the interior of the vehicle, I was callecl off this assignment to respond bnclt to the commancl post.
Sgt. Colborn and Deputy Kucharski did complete the remaining portion of the search of the vehicle.
Search Warrants rvere obtained for the builcling as iclentified as the "auto shop building" on the AVERy prollerty. Lt. Lenli, Sgt.
Colborn, Deputy Kucharski, and I conducted a search of the interior area of the shop. 1'he shop did contain n targe garage
ancl

'rea
anotherofficeareaadjacenttothegarage. Noitcmsofevidencelvereobtainedfromthislocation. Furtherinlbrmationcanbe
obtainecl reference the time of arrival and completion on the CASO report.

A Search Warrant was conducted at 12928 Avcry

Rcl,

Two Rivers, rvhich is the residence belicved to be occupied by CHARLES

AVERY. Lt. Lenk, Sgt. Colborn, Deputy Kucharski, and I rvent to the front door entry.lvay of the residence. Uporiarriying, rve
noticedthatthefrontdooroftheresidencewaslocked. DeputyKucharski useclacreclitcarcltypeofdevicetogainentrythroughthe
door, in order to not use forced entry. Prior to making entry, we clid announce, "sheriffs Dcpartment, Seal'ch Warrant." We dicl not

receive a response from lvithin the residence. Upon entering, officers were assigned clifferent areas within tlte residencc in an attempt
to identify any items of evidence. A complete search of the interior of the resictence did not locate any items ol'eviclence bclieved to be
in connectecl with this investigation. Upon completion of the Search Warrant at CHAItLES AVER\,'S resirleuce, we left the resiclence

andconductcdsomeadditional searchesofvehiclesoutsideoftheresidence, Wedidnotlocateanyitemsofevi4entiaryvalue.

Later this evening, I rvas advised that the WI State Crime Lab was on the scenc and wishing to enter STEVIiN AVER\,'S trailer home

inanattempttolocateanyadditionalitemsofevidence. Sgt.Colbornandl,alongrvithCASOsgt.Tyson,accompaniedtheCrime

Lab rvith entry into the residence. State Crime Lab officials did use an alternate light source to illuminate seycral areas lvithin the
residence' Crime Lab representatives stated that they did locate some ndditional items rvithin the residencc. 'l'hey directed our

attentiontothoseareas' CrimeLabrepresentativesdidlocatesomedried,redsubstanceontheborvlareaol'llesinkuithinthe
bathroom' Thereweresometracesamplcsofdried,redsubstancelocatedontopofthevanityofthebathroornsinkarea. TheCrime
Labdidconductsometestsonthedried,redsubstance. Someoftheitemstlicl testPOSIl'lVE,indicatingitll'lsofbloodnature. The
Crirne Lab advised that they lvould be conducting some additional examinations rvithin the residence. It rvas then dccided to return
on the follolving day to complete the collection of those dried, red substances. Officers also located some ctrictl, red substance on the

lvashingnrachinecoverarea,alongrvithalatentprintonabottleofdishrvashingsoapcontainer, All ofthcserrddition:rl itemslocated
by the State Crime Lab rvere later retrieved and collected on lt108/05. DERemiker

/bjc

11106105@1200Hrs.: I,Sgt.Orth,rvasassignedtoassistatthecommandpost. lwasinforme6thatvolunteerfirefightersrvere

currently searching junked vehicles for TERESA HALBACH. A log sheet rvas already started, documenting the names of lire fighters
rvithin the search area, along with the time they started searching. I observed that the first fire fightcr arriyetl at 0925 hours. I
continued to log the fire fighters entering the search area,
1l106/05 @ 15't5 Ilrs.: I, Sgt. Orth' was informed that the fire fighters completed the trunk scarches. All lire lighters u,ere accounted
for and exited the search area. The tist of fire fighters and in and out times rvas forwardecl to the CASO.
I l/06/05 @ 1440 [Irs': Chief PAUL RABAS from Nlaribet FD informed me, Sgt. Orth, that PAUL NOVAI( Ij'orn NORB'S operates
the car crusher on this property' PAUL RABAS stated PAUL NOVAK may be able to itlentify the vehicles he crushecl vs. the vchiclcs
he did not crush. PAUL RABAS stated PAUL NOVAK is currently "up north"l horvever, PAUL NOVAK'S brother, DANIEL
NOVAK' could make contact with his brother tonight, sometime after dark. PAUL RAB.\S stated DANIEL'S cell phone number is
(920) 619-4888. I relayed this information to D.I. Schetter who in rcturn informed a DCI agent.

ll/07105@08l0llrs': I,Sgt.Orth,receivedananonymouscallintheShiftCommanders'OfficeattheNITSO.

ll'hefemalecaller

informed me that ROLAND JOHNSON orvns the trailer STEVEN AVERY resides in. I rvas informed that S-I'EVEN occasionally
talks to ROLAND; therefore, investigators may lvant to interview him. The caller stated she does not have lny reason to believe that

ROLAND has helpful information; horvever, she thought rve shoutd have the homeowner's information for possible follolv-fifi?ei
li."J
informed that ROLAND residcs in Jackson, WI, anct that his cell phone number is (262) 677-3858. I passecl tlis information
on to
DCI Agent Thomas.
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lll07l05 @ t 145 llrs': I, Sgt. Orth, received a call from TRPD Lt. John Reimer. Lt. Reimer stated he rvas contacted O1,
lI
rvho is one of his informants- lfapparently stated that STEVEN AVERY has 2 incinerators on the propelry in quesiion
ancl that
investigators should check those areas.
l, Sgt, orth' made phone contact *i,r, lJ.
no reflson to believe that anl,thing rvas in thc incineratorsl ho'ever,
|}.o
shc felt it nould bc a good place to chcck'Jaddeo ttriishe does not feel an)one could hare drove the ycliclein question,nto
the
CHARLES AvERY or any other AVERY family member noticing. I thanked
he r infornration,

/}r;

il:t.#iil:il.,,,,ffit:|}ut
The information received

incinerators.
lll07l05 @

1130

inquired

r.o*

]"as
-

passcd on to Lt. Hermann. Lt. Hermann informed me that the DCI is alreadv rrvare of both

Hrs.: l, Sgt. Orth, received a call from ALLAN AVERY in the Shift Commanclers' Officc lr the MT'SO. ALLAN
/\VERy, rvanted to

as to lvhen his wife can return home to pick up some mcdication. ALLAN stated his son, CIIARLI|S
knorv rvhat rvas going on with his trucl<. I informed ALLAN that I rvoukl have a CASO investigator recontact

him to answer
questions. At this time' ALLAN gave the phonc to CHARLES so thrt he could relay his ccll phonc numbe r to me. prior to
CIIARLES relaying his cell phone number to me, he atso asked about his truck. I informed CHARLES thar rr CASO investigator
rvould answer his questions. CHARLES ultimately gave me his cell phone number, that being (g20) 242-1,t60.

I, Sgt. Orth, macle contact with D.t. Schetter to inform him of my conversation with ALLAN and CIIARLES
stated he rvould pass the information on to the CASO. JJOrth
/bjc
11107105@0800

;\VERY. D.t. Schetter

IIrs.: I'DeputySiders,alongrvithSgt.senglaub,sgt.J.Jost,anclDe;rutyNt.Bushmanresponclecltol2g30Avery

Rd' Tlvo Rivers, rvhich is AVERY AUTO SALVAGE to assist the CASO lvith searching the property and thc surrouncling :rrca.
Once on the scene, the OIC of the CASO did break up search groups. The search groups includecl the M'ISO, the CASO, ancl
volunteer fire lighters. The group rvhich I was put in was "Group A," and the team lea4er rvas Deputy M. l3gshman. r\lso in the
group were officers from the CASO and volunteer fire fightcrs from surrounding FDs. 'I'hc property which rve were to search n,as a
rvooded area on White Ccdar Rd, lvest of AVERY'S AUTO SALVAGE, in acklition to the proper.ty north of S TEVEN AVERy'S
residence.

While searching the land north of STEVEN AVERY'S residence (a corn field), I came across a burning barr.cl rvhich rvas in my
sectionofareatosearch' TheburningbarrelrvaslocatedoutfrontofSTEVEN'Sresiclencenexttothecor.nlielcl. Iapproache4the
burning barrel and looked inside. I observed a metal vehicle rim lvith wire strung around the outsicle of t1e r.irn. It appeare4 to be the
remains of steel belts from a tire. I lifted up the metal rim and laid it outside the burning barrel. Once I litlccl up the metal rim, I
observed some burnt, melted plastic items. As I looked closer at the plastic item, it appeared to me to be a ccll
I)hone. I took a closer
look at thc cell phone and noted there lYas an "M" embletn on the front of it, (lt appeared to be the emblern lbr a Nlotorola 5rand cell
phone,)

Atthistime, IcontactedSgt,Senglaubwhorvassearchinganareajusttothenorthofme. Ihadhimcomeoterandcheckthcitems
out. Once I showcd Sgt. Senglaub thcse items, he called the team leader, Deputy Nt. Bushman, over to looli irl the items. Dcputy
Bushmancameoverandobservedthcremainsofrvhatappearedtobeacellphone, tlethencontactedtheOtCandinformedhinr
that we had some items rvhich needed to be looked at by Dets, We were informed that the DCI lvoull be en route to our location to
check out the items.

The DCI did arrive at our location. 'I'hey looked at the items. 'l'hey atso believed that this rvas a cell phonc. ;\s they looked through
the burning, the DCI informed me that they believed there rvere parts to a camera in there. The DCI informctl Sgt. Senglaub an4 mc
(Deputy Siders) that they would take custody ofthe burning barrel. Sgt. Senglaub did confirm that they ha{ custody ofthe burning
barrel' The DCI stated yes. At this time, I gave the DCI my information (i.e. name and agency rvorks for).

AftertheDCltookcustodyoftheburningbarrel,Sgt.Senglaubandlcontinuedoursearchoftheproperty.

DVSiders

/bjc

tl108/05: l,Lt'Lenk,alongrvithSgt.A.ColbornlvererequestedtoassistCASODeputyDanKucharskin'itlscarchingvariousareas
on the AVERY property for the presence of firearms and pornography, in addition to any other relevant cvictcntinry items related to

this case.
I l/08/05 @ 0730 Hrs.: We rvent to a yellow vehicle bearing lVI RP 343JVF which rvas parked in front of the ol'fice building on the
AVERY property, This vehicle belongs to EARL AVERY, There rvere 2 shotguns and an ammo belt with shotgun ammo collected

from the trunk area of the vehicle.

We returned to the command post where Deputy Kucharski was given an assignment by his supervisor, CASO Lt, Bowe, to return to

the STEVEN AVERY trailer to place into evidence a computer and computer-related items rvhich
rvere locato4 in ttre 6vinfige:
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area' WealsoweretocollectsmallspotsofpossiblesuspectedbloodrvhichrvaslocatedinthebathroomareitbytheStateCrimeLab
the previous evening. These items lvere ultimately collected by Sgt. Colborn and turned over to
Deputy Kuchlrrski. 1-he computer
and related items rvere collected and recordecl by Deputy Kuchariki. They lvere then signed over to
CASO Deputy VanOss.

Aftcr the computer and related items had been turned over, Deputy Kucharski, Sgt. Colborn, ancl I rvent
to 6e rear beclroom of the

trailer (STEVEN AVERY'S bedroom) to begin the search for pornographic mateiials or any other evidentilrf
items. This

is a snrall

bedroom' The 3 officers were not more than 2-4' ap*t at any time. tach officer rvoulcl search a snrall
area at n time ancl any items
lvhichlveretobetnkenasevidencerverephotographedanclcollectedbyDeputyKucharski.
DeputyKuchar.stii didtheretrievalofthe
evidence found rvhile Sgt. Colborn and I did the physical searching.
Sgt' Colborn searched the desk area (the desk was located in the corner ofthe bedroorn), as rvell as a
small cabinet next to the dcsh for
pornographic materials. Sgt. Colborn did locate .22 caliber ammunition in the desk. This lvas turned
ovel to Deputy Kucharslii. I
rvas also searching the cabinet for pornographic matcrials. Nlaterials rvhich rve found n,ere placed
on the flr.r6r next to the bed rvherc
Deputy Kucharski rvas sitting and filling out eviclence cards. I took a 3-ring binder from the cabinet
lvhich rvus filled rvith nervs
clippings of STEVEN AVERY since being released from prison. There were no pornographic materials in
lhe binder. Sgt. Cotborn
even tipped thc cabinet to its side, arvay from the clesk, to be sure that no
;rhotographs o. oth.r materials hlcl ttllen betn,ecn the deslr
and the cabinet.

When Sgt' Colborn :rnd I rvere putting magazines and papers back into the cabinet, \ye were pushing into the
clbinet, striking the
back of the cabinet as we;rushed thern in. When I rcplaced the 3-ring binder into the cabinei, I nret
with sornc resistance. I pushc4 it
2-3 tinres before it finally went into the cabinet.

After the items were placed back into the cabinet, I was facing the pile of magazincs and pictures of cvidelcc rvhicS rvas pilecl
next to
the bed on the floor' At this time, I had my back to the cabinet. I informed Deputy Kucharski thtt I rvas goirrg to go to the
living
room area to get some large paper bags or maybe some boxes to put the eviclence which rve collected into. I lcfr the beclroonr
and rvent
to the living room where I contacted the command center to see if I could get some boxes. I deciclecl just to d<luble-bag
our larger
paper bags to provide for extra strength to put in the magazines and other iterns.

l, Lt. Lenk, left the living room and returned to the bedroom to hclp bag up the evidence on the floor. Whel I reachecl the bedroom, I
floor. The key hati a blue canvas key bob attached to it. ]'he key bob rvas lrpl)rox. 3-4" long. The
keyandkeybobrverelayingonthefloor,justinfrontofapairofslippers,nexttotherearcornerofthecabi'ct, Thiskeywasnot
observed a single key laying on the

there lvhen rve first started the bedroom search. I informcd Deputy Kucharski anrt Sgt. Colborn that there wns a l(ey herc and it ryas
not here before. We all looked at the key. lt appeared to be a key from a Toyota brand vchicle due to the emblent. 'fhe key rvas
photographcd by Deputy Kucharski who recovered it. Just prior to the key being placcd into the evidence bag, we
all observccl it
while Deputy Kucharski held it to confirm that it rvas a 1'oyota key. Deputy Kucharski then placed the key iriio an evi6ence bag.
\Ye all fool<ed at the cabinet' We noticed the baclt was loosc and that the back lower rear corner lvas oper approx. llZ', to 1,,. lt
appeared to be pulled away from the side where it had been attached. We all believe the key was dislodge4 li.om the back of the
cabinet as we ll'ere tipping and banging the magazines and binder in and out of the cabinet.

The search sto;rped at this time' Deputy Kucharski contacterl the command center with the information that n 'I'oyota key had been
located. CASO Det. Mark Wiegert and DCI Agent -l'om Fassbencler came to the AVFIRY trailer to observe tle l<ey. 'Ihey inforrnetl
Deputy Kucharski that they rvould send an Agent back to take charge ofthe key and to have it transportcrl directly to the State Crinle
Lab in Nladison. The key rvas in constant control of Deputy Kucharski until he signed over the evidence to the DiI Agent n,ho picked
it up.

Afterthekeyrvasturnedover, lvecontinuedthecollectionofevidenceintheSTEVENAVERYtrailer. J\ILenk

/bjc

I l/08/05: I, Sgt. A. Colborn, along with Lt. Lenk and CASO Deputy Dan Kucharski were instructe4 to return to 12932 Avery Rd,
Trvo Rivers, to search the residence of STFIVEN AVERY for more possible evidence. lt shoutd be noted thnl on I l/06/05, Det.
Remiker and I had been shown an area on the bathroom sink and counter lvhich containcd small, red spots believed by the Crinte l,ab
to be blood.

ll108/05: I'Sgt.Colborn'inthepresenceofDeputyKucharskianclLt.Lenktookseveralsrvlbsofsamplesol'thesuspectedbloo4
kit. I collected the swabs by taking a sealed slvabfronr its paper wrapping,
applyingadropofdistilledwatertothesrvab,andthencollectingthesrmplebyrubbingthesrvabonthesarlple.
Icollectedasample
using sealed, cotton swabs from a biological specimen

from the bathroom sink, the bathroom vanity top, the toilet seat, ancl the undersicle of the rvasher tid, all in thc bathroom of STE\.EN
AVERY'S residence.

After packaging the samples and rvriting the date and times collcctecl on the packages, the samples were turued over to Deputy
Kucharski. Deputy Kucharski did photograph these samplcs with scale prior to this officer collecting the sa'r'les.
For this officer's assistance with this investigation, see CASo report #05-0157-955.
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/bjc

l/08/05 @ 0915 Hrs.: I, Sgt. J' Jost, was assignecl to assist rvith searching junked vehicles in the AVERy r\tJ'l'O
SALVAGE yard.
piece of evidence that may assist rvith locating the victim in this case, TEIi.ESA HALBACII.

we rvere attempting to locate any

After completing that assignment, I was asked to temporarily relieve a Brillion PD officer by the septic tanli located
on the propcrtv of
STEVEN AVERY.
ll108/05@1247 Hrs': I,sgt.Jost,droveUnitT0clorvntothatproperty.

IallorvedofficerJoanneMignontotakeabreak.

Officer

Nlignon gavc me the log sheet, and she then clrove Unit 70 bacli to the iommand post area. While I lvas waiti'g
for B&Nl WASTE
REMOVAL to return from Green Bay, I walked tolvard the south encl of the propertyo still keeping ryatch o1
the septic tank. While at
the SW corner of the property, I noted the burn pit area lvhich was located to the south of the garage for
S'|'E\/EN AVERy's
residence,

On ll107/05' I rvas asked to feed the dogs which lvere present on STEVEN'S property and also at the resirlc.ce to
the east of
STEVEN'S. I remembered seeing the burn pile at that time, rvhile I rvas feecling thc ierman shepherd lvhicl rvas tiecl up
behind
STEVEN'S garage. I noticed there rvere some items tangled in the cable that thc clog rvas fastenecl to. Whilc lceding the
dogs, NtTpD

OfficerJasonKoenigandN|TPDOfficerWilterdinkassistedme. Duetotheaggressiven..roftheGermansSepheri, Irvasunablcto
retricve the S-gallon pails which rvere placed next to the kennel, this being where the food and rvater are ke1it.
We were able to keep
the German shepherd far enough away from us so that I could pour some food on the groun4 and also fill Jp 1 small
n,ater clish.
Again' going back to l1108/05, lvhile I was standing near the SW corner of the SI'EVEN AVERY property,, I
several items
'oted
laying lvithin close proximity to the burn ;rile. The items rvere as follolvs:
Therc were numerous rings oflvire laying in and around the area ofthe burn pile. I recognizcd these as stcel beltings from inside
ti res.

Therc
There
Thcre
There
There

rvas a tire lvhich had not been burned. This lvas on the SE corner ofthe burn pit area.
was a rubber mallet which was on the grass, SE of the pile.
rvas a metal hammer, believed to be a clalv hammer, laying on thc ground, NE of the pile,
rvas a gravel shovel rvhich was tipped upside-down, locatect on the rvest side of the pile.
rvas a burned/charred metal scraper rvith a lvooclen hanclle attached lvhich rvas laying NE ofthe pile, ou the grass area.

Therewasaframefromabenchseatthatappearedtobefromsometypeofvehicle.
The cloth or vinyl material which had been on the seat was burnecl off the frame.

ThisrvaslocatedinthegrassyareaSEofthepilc.

Still lvhile walking on the SW corner of the property, I noted there rvere several tires laying on the grouncl i1 tSat corner. There

anotherbenchstyleofseatonthesouthsideoftheproperty. Thisonestillhadthematerialattachedtoit.

n,as

Earlier, lvhen I had been in the command post area, I remembered someonc mentioning that JOSHUA RADI\NDT had chccked on his
hunting trailers on Monday evening. He saw there was a large fire burning near STEVEN AVEII.Y,S prop0rt"y. The fire ryas
described as being "larger than usual.,'

l,Sgt'Jost,startedtopieceallofthisinformationtogether.

Ifeltthisarca,ifnotalreaclylookedat,shoull becheckc4foranvtypeof

evidence. When Officer Mignon returned, I spoke with her about my feelings of the burn pile. She stated s5c also felt that somethins
was unusual rvith that area.
Upon returning to the command post, I made contact rvith CASO Lt. Sippel. I explained to him that I felt the lrurn pit area
specifically should be checked further. He responded to the property with me. Without disturbing the area, rve walled close to the

burnpittotakcafurtherlook. Imentionedtohimthatduetotheaggressivenessoftheclog,itlvasl,crypossiblethatthcotherKg

handlers may not have walked their dogs this close to the area. 'fhis also may have hindered officers front sylecificallv going to this

location,

As we were looking at the ashes laying in the area, it lvas evident that someone used some typc of front end loacler to remove grouncl
from this particular location' The ashes lvere inside this area. As we looked at the ash ;rile, rve observed that tSere rvas a bone laying
ne:rrthesouthsideofthepile,ontheeastside. Withoutttisturbingthebone, llookedatitnscloselyaslcoulcl. Itappearedasthough
it may have been a vertebrae bone. I could see another bone in the pile. At this time, we clecided that somconc from the Crime Lab or
DCI needed to further investigate the area. Not mentioned above was that Lt. Sippel had ll,alhetl to the pit yit5 me at approx. l3.ll
hours and he left the area at approx. 1400 hours.

I, Sgt. Jost, remained at the burn ;rit area. A short time later, I believe it rvas TOM STIJRTEVANT from DCI rvho rvalked over to the
burn pit with one of his female partners. Utilizing a small trvig that was present, TOM movecl the bone mcntir.inerl above. Without
touching it, it still appeared to be some type of vertebrae bone. He moved some of the steel belting wires tvhicl were 1ocated on the
eastsideoftheburnpileandfoundthereappearedtobeseveralotheritemswhichappearedtobeburns. Onepieceappearecltobein
the shape of a part of a skull.
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Based on this information,

I returned to the command post to speak with the crime Lab. N{embers of the crirne Lab responded
to the
scene' Using their sifting equipment, they sifted through the majority of the burn pile.
They located numero's bones and teeth lvhich
were present among the ashes. These items lvere later given to the CASO for processing.
No further details to add. JN{Josi

/bjc

I l/08i05 @ 1200 Hrs.: DCI Agent Louis requested that a NITSO officer
assist him with locating N'IARIE
needed to contact NIARIE for an intervielv. I rvas assigned to assist Agent Louis.

l,ll'l.ll1SKy. Agent Lo.is

I, Sgt' Orth, along lvith Agent Louis originally proceeded to NIARIE LITERSKY'S parents,
residence locaterl at 242 ESamz Rd,
Nlishicot. No one ansrvered the door; therefore, lve proceeded to F-oX Hll,LS RESORT
which is where NlAIllE is enrployed. An
employee at Fox HILLS did relay NIARIE'S cell phone number to officers, that
being g73-lzs6. Agent Lo'is lvas able to make phone
contact with NIARIE. MARIE stated officers could respond to her residence
at 2006 l3th St, f'rvo llivers.
Agent Louis and I met MARIE at her resiclence' I\{ARIE agrecd to accompany officers
to the TIi.pD for an intervierv. NIARIE ctid
follory officers to the TRpD.
Agent Louis intervierved NIARIE within an Intervierv Room at the TRPD. Per Agent l,ouis'
request, I witnessed the intervierv. T'he
clucstioning primnrily revolved around 2 cell phone calls that STE\/EN AvERY macle to
her. See Agent Louis,report for further
dctails referencc his intervierv.
Attached to this report is my initial crime scenc log rvhich I generated shortly after locating l'ERESA
HAl,l].\CH'S vehicle.
No further action lvas taken by this officer.

JJOrth

/bjc

03/01/06: I, Det. Remiker, assisted CASO Inv. Wiegert and Agent Fassbender during some adclitional inl'estigntions
irn4 interviervs
rvith BRENDAN DASSEY. At one point, it was decided that additional searches lvould be completed
at the AVElty property.
03/01/06 @ 1625

Hrs.: I, Det. Remiker, lelt the

IVITSO en routc to the N{ishicot FD whcre a briefing took placc.

03/0f /06 @ 1736 Hrs.: I, Det. Remiker, arrived on the AVEITY property. Several units from the
CASO nnd DCI were 1t the location.
I assisted several individuals at the scene by provicling them rvith ,eiou.ce. ancl equipment to assist them

during their search. I rvas

requested scveral times by several individuals about various pieces of cquipment, and I did provide them
$'ith the assistance necessary
to carry out their evidence collection.
03/01/06 @2322 Hrs.: I, Det' Remiker, rvas completed rvith my assistance at the AVERY property. 'fhe
arens on the proper.ty that t
assisfed officers included the STEVEN AVERY residence and the garage. I also assisted in taking vi6eo
of thr-, STEVEN A\/ERy
residence prior to and upon completion of the search of the trailcr.
03102106 @ 0828 [Irs': I, Dct. Remiker, arrived at the Avery Rd location. Again, I acted
as a resourcc for t1e indivicluals who rvcre
completing searches at that location. I was askecl numerous times for pnrticular items of evidence collection
equipment. At one point,
the individuals in the garage requested that I assist them rvith the search and collection ofevi6ence in the garage.
03102106 @ 0850 Hrs.: I, Det. Remiker, entered the garage and assisted other officers during their
search. i\ly main purpose at that
location lvas searching for evidence, collecting, packaging, labeling, and securing any items of evidentiary value.
Dulling the search,

assistedrviththeidentificationandcollectionofnumerousitems,includingbulletfragmentsonthegaragellocrr. Itemsthatrvere

I

identified, collected, and labeled by myself rvere turned over to CASO Ofllcer Garv Steir.

Ilrs.:

03102106

@ 1407

03102106

@ 1522 Hrs.: All investigators from CASO, DCI, and N'lTSo were completecl and off the AVERy pr.operty. DERemiker

/bjc

The garnge search was completed.

06129106@1600Hrs.: I,Sgt.A.Colborn,attendedaprctrialconferenceattheCASOrefcrencethiscase. Wliledescribingmy
involvement with this case, I mentioned that I had made initial contact lvith S'I'EVEN AVElly on Thursdly, l1/0J/05.
It rvas
suggested to this Sgt. on 06129106 that I make an entry on this case narrative, clescribing my initial contact
\},ith STEVEN on t l/03/05.

On ll103/05, I received a telephone call front the CASO, requesting that a member of the N{TSO respond to t6e AVERy residencc
located on Avery Rd to attempt to locate a missing person. I lvas the 1200-2000-hour Shift Commanrler on
this date. I personnlly
responded to AVERY AUTO SALVAGE initially to make contact with CIIARLES
"CllUCK" AVERY in an lttempt to locate the
missing person' The CASO had provided me with a RP, rvhich corresponcls rvith a Toyota Rav 4 registered to the missing person,
as
well as the name of the missing person, that being TERESA HALBACH.
Upon arrival at the AVERY AUTO SALVAGE compound, I drove directty to the business officc and in close proximity to ALLAN

and DOLORES AVERY's trailer. As I exited my squad, again my intention was to rvalk to CHUCK'S
trailer nnd -nL. .oi?33illi?[tt
him; horvever! as soon as I exited my squad, STEVEN AVERY .*ited ALLAN and DoLoRES' trailer
from tlie garage arel and macle
contact rvith me' STEVEN inquired as to rvhat I rvas at the property for. I asked STEVEN if girl
a
from AU'l'olRAbER
MAGAZINE had been on the propcrty that day taking pictures of a vehicle that they lvere selling. STEVEN
leplied that the female
had indeed been on the AVEIIY property and that she had been photographing a van
lvhich his iister was sclling. I asked STEVEN
about rvhat time the girl lvas on the property. Ue replied that he believed it was somervhere
around 1500 hours. I askecl STEVEN if

hespokelvithherorifshetoldhimrvhereshelvasgoingrvhenshelefttheAVERYproperty.
rvith her and that she had only becn on the proper.ty 5-10 nrinutes at the most.

Heinformedrnethathedidnotspeal<

I again asl<ed STEVEN if the girl clid not mention rvhere she was going or if she had any other appointments
i. the are:r. Again,
STEVEN stated he did not speak rvith her and, therefore, would not knolv where she rvas going
rvhen she lelt t6e AVERy property.
STEVEN did volunteer the information that he glanced out the lvindorv of his resiclen.. ona n.o
observed her.
the van
- that is horv he knew she was on the property.
'hotographing

SI-EVENaskednrewhylwasaskingaboutheroriftherelvassomesortofproblem.
IinformedSTE\/ENth'tsheharlnotyct
returned home and her parents rvere worried about her. STEVEN macle some sort of reply, sornething
to the effect of, ,.1 hope
turns up soon," at which tinre I left the AVERY property.

she

Upon leaving the AVERY property' I contacted D.L Schetter by telephone and informed hinr of this
case, specificirlly that thc CASO
r\\'ERy, at approx. 1500

rvas reporting a missing person and that person had been on the AVERY pro;terty, according to
STEVEN

hoursbuthadleftafter5-l0minutes. IfurthercontactedtheCASObytelephoneandinforJedthemofthesumeinformation.
Asfar
as making contact with the AVERY family or returning to the AVERY property, no further
action rvas talen on lll0J/05 try this Sgt.

AlColborn

/bjc

It should be noted that on ll103/05, upon my return to the I\{1'SO, I (Sgt. A. Colborn) s;roke rvith f)ct. Rerlilicr.ryho lvas
still on duty.
I briefed Det. Remil<er as to my cont:rct lvith STEVEN AVERY, including our conversation to which l)et. llcr'it<er refers
to in the
earlier narrative ofthis case,
No further action taken.

AlColborn

/bjc

